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LOCAL NEWS 

—Mr. J. R. Choplin of Winston 
was in town one day the?' past 
week. \ ^ 

—Mr. Will Doutliit is o^ the 
aick list this week we are sorry to 
note. 

—Miss Flara Hauser come up 
last week to spend a few days at 
home. 

—Mr. T. S. Douglass of Win- 
ston spent the night here one 

night last week. 

—Mr. Tom Dudley, out on lit. 3 
had the misfortune to get his arm 

mashed up while hauling logs. 
—Miss Myrtle Rutledge of East 

Bend is visiting friends and relat- 

ives in town. 

—Clerk of Cornt J. L. Crnt *r, 
visited his parents at Buck-Shoal 
Saturday and Sunday. 

—Mr. B. B. Castevens, of Cycle 
was in sown Monday on business. 

—Mr. C. D. Hendricks ofBoon- 
ville is reported to be improving 
from an attact of appoplexy we 

are glad to note. 

—Mr. John A. Dinkins, who 
lived out on route 2, died Sunday 
night from an attact of pneumonia 
He had only been sick a few 
days. 

—Register-of Dreds, Wooten, 
has issued the followinghnarriage 
license: J. W. Elmore to Grade 
Denny. E. B. Caudle to Myrtle 
Stallings and Early Smith to Etta 
Adams. 

Messrs Sid Testal, Dr. Bryant, 
the Ashler boys, snd Gross Bros, 
went fox hunting Monday up in 
the brushy mountains, and their 
hunt was not iuvain. They caught 
a large one near the Rock house. 

-There will be a Good Roads 
meeting at Boouville on Friday 
Jan. 27th ond everybody is invited 
t<o attend. Mr. W L, Spoon of 
Raleigh will be present and deliver 
an address. A large crowd is ex- 

pected to ])•> present as the people 
everwl. ue are becoming interested 
in Good Roads and the good peo- 
ple of ) adkin are awakening to 
the -advantages to be derived from 
them. 

—Through his attorneys F. W. 
Hanes and D. M. Reece. Fronk 
Powell who was oouvicted of lar- 
«nney at the Fall term of Yadkin 
8u peri or Court aud sentenced to 
jail for a term of six months, In s 

.seemed a pardon. It appeared 
that Powell was in bad health pro 
babl v suil; ring from tuberculosis. 
The papers were received from 

Kitchen Monday and he was 
•set at liberty. 

Admr. Notice. 
Having qualified as Admr. of 

the estate of M. A. Myers deed 
this is to notify all persons hold- 
ing claims against said estate, to 
present them for payment within 
12 months from date of this notice 
or the same will be plead iu bar 
of their recovery and all persons 
owing said estate are hereby re- 

quested to settle them at once. 
This Jan 16-1911 

K A. Nyers, Admr. 
S. Carter Williams Atty. 

That Winston Railroad 
Springs up Again 

The story comes from Win- 
ston to the effect that a rail- 

j road proposition is peing con- 

sidered, which is to run from 
! Winston-Salem to Elkin via j 
i Yadkinville. A committee has 
been appointed to in investig- 

I ate the matter. 
It is their plan to connect 

said road with the Elkin and 
i 

I Allegany road at Elkin. No 
j definate plans have yet been 
mapped out although the com- 

mittee went so far as to sugg- 
est a name for the proposed 

j road. 
A road of this kind would 

not only give Yadkin County 
great advantage but would 
put Winston-Salem in a super- 
ior position as for railroad 

j facilities are concerned. How- 
ever the advantages will be 
worked out later, probably 
when the road is nearer com- 

! pletion. 

Williams Case Settled 
Groensboro Dispatch 11th 

In Federai Court here this 
morning the case of U. S. vs 

1635 barrels of whiskey, with 
i N Glen Williams and D.C.Fo- 
ster as claimants, was compro- 
mised, and the jury iustruc- 
ted to return a verdict in favor 
of the government for $t,ooo 

! worth of whiskey. The total 
value of the whiskey involved 
was $13,000. Of this quantity, 

: 433 barrels had been in invol- 
ved in previous litigation, and 
the case disposed of. As a j 
matter of fact only 202 barrels j 
were involved in this libel suit i 

the value of which is $4,000. 
'I he whiskey, which is sto- 

red at Wiliiams, Yadkin Co., 
will now be sold. This brings 
to an end the litigation in 
which the Ojd Nick Williams 
Co. and others have been 
parties. 

— Notice the ad of Wilmoth 
Hayes Clolhiug Co. 

—WANTED AT ONCE! 6,5 
feet of Hickory in the log 10 ti 
inches in diainater, 10 to 1G 
in length. See J. T, Gragg, A 
kin ville N, C. 

The home of Mi. John Hul 
ens. who lived about 5 5m 
East of town, was destroyed 
fiie Monday afternoon. Some 
the contents of the house * 

saved. No iusurence. The ho 
bnilt in tint cohntry, it being b 
over 100 years ago. It is thoi 
the fire cough t from the stove. 

Four Still* Captured 
But Only One Man 

Last Wednesday night De- 
puty Sheriff J. E. Shugart, 
with some men deputised by 
him, captured a still near Sha- 
cktown, 5 miles East of Yad- 
kinville. One man Sandy 
Hutchens, was arrested, later 
turned a loose as he had only 
went to get a drink of beer. 
One man, thought to be the 
owner, got away. The copper 
still was of about ioo gallon 
capacity, 400 gallons of bear 
was destrayed, and 6 gallons 
of whiskey was brought to 

town. 

The second still was captu- 
tured Thursday P. M. just a 

little ways from where the fir- 
st was found, this outfit was of 
small capacity, two caps being 
used for the still and cap. 

One man was caught at this 
place, Tom Willard and he 
was filling up the still when 
found. He was borught before 
U. S. Commissioner, J. H. 
James, where he submitted 
and was bound over to Feder- 
al court. This is the first time 
Willard was ever caught at 

anything like this and’conseq- 
uently his bond was fixed at 
$100. This still wTas taken by 
Deputy Sheriff J. E. Shugart 
alone, which is something out 
of ordinary for one man to do 
but Mr. Shugart is well kno- 
wn for daring attempts. Thjs 
is said to be the first outfit 
ever captured by a single offi- 
cer in Yadkin, Co. 

But Friday was when the 
‘big dog” was bought in. It 
was found by Mr. Shugart 
and Sheriff Fletcher, down on 

Harmon Creek, near the home 
of Mr. Sid Shore, no one was 

found at this place but evertli- 
ing was in full blast and they 
evidently had not been 
gone very long. The still was 

the largest brought here in a 

long time, it’s capacity is abo- 
ut 130 gallons, about 2000 

gallons of beer was destroyed 
by the officers, the still and a 

keg of low wines were locked 
up in the jail. There is said 
to be an immense amount of 
blocking going on down in 
this corner which the officers 
are determined to stop. 

A Louisiana judge has just 
ruled that the kiss of a young 
widow is worth five hundred 
dollars. That may be just rul- 
ing, but hanged if we ain’t get- 
ting some “just as good” for 
a good deal less money. 

It you want the HIGHEST DOLLAR 
POSSIBLE FOR YOUR TOBACCO sell 

it at PIEDMONT- WAREHOUSE 
Winston N. C. 

•v;:c SELL MORE TOBACCO FOR MOKE Mua,"'” .k\y J.EAF 
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE US WINSTON! 

BRING- US YOUR NEXT LOAD 
YOUR FRIENDS, 

M. W. NORFLEET & CO 
Fi# 3aie days; For January, Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

, CLERKS ANXUAL 
REPORT 

* North Carolina, ^ Yadkin County ) 

To the Board of County Comm- 
issioners of Yadkin county. 

I, J. L. Crater, Clerk of the 
Superior Court, beg leave to sub- 
mit the following report of al- 
funds in my bauds by virtue or 

color of my office on the first 
Monday in December, 1910, when 
and from whom received, and to 

J whom due, to wit: 

| Deceived Jan. 25, T907 from 

j W. A. Hall former clerk of Supger 
ior Court and due in the following 

continued from last week 

J F M Tomlin and N T So- 
mers Exrs. of A M Tomlin 
dec’d due Lon Candays 
heirs 4.16 

John Shores vs N G \\ il- 
liams, due C A Shemel d s 1.50 

Iu case of J F Adams vs 

Arthur Adams due: 
Grady Adams 6.81 
Alice Adams 
Carl Adams „ 

j Sept 7 1901 from JW Cook 

j 
admr of John Madison deed 

j due the heirs of John Mad- 

(ison 17.85 
Oct 211901 in case of state 

j vs Jessie Ford due Jessie 

j Fol d 50 

l April 2 1910 from J D Gros 

| in case of Nancy Gross vs 

! Jones Wagoner et nl due 
Pearl and Reuben Wagoner 5.40 

From G E Baity admr of 
Slizabeth Sprinkle due: 

Bettie Shores 49 
lthoda Baity 49 
Enoch Baity 49 

From W L Winters et al 

I executors, due Walden and 
Walter Winters 13.52 

From A P Woodruff com 

to sell the J K Carter lands 
due A M Carter 31.48 

J H Adams 4,77 
E W Adams 4.77 

j From A A Willard admr 
of Jane Davis due: 

Dock Brown 1.11 
John Brown „ 

heirs of Jane A da ms „ 

Amelia Adams „ 

Sylvester Willard 03 
Eugene Willard „ 

From C D Iloyall admr 
of James Iloyall due Esty 
Coffin 2.74 

C H Capp vs W H Speer 
admr due W S Spriulde d s 30 

State vs S T Mathis due 
F P Alspaugh shff 30 

State vs W’ill Logan due 
D II Hendricks J P 25 

State >s ElocIi Shore due 
J S Hogue 30 

July 31 1903 from E L 
Windsor admr of J It Win- 
dsor due; 

Wm A Windsor ‘34.*36 
Chas C „ 

Etta Brinoy 4.11 
John Kuhn „ 

W B Gord 2.74 
Isaac A Gord „ 

L A Gosd ,, 

July 27 1902 from J W 
Djub anmr of Elisha Speer 
due Troy Speer 3.93 

i May 23 1904 from A P 
! Woodruff admr of J K Car- 
! ter dec'd due the Carter 
| heirs 55.55 

April 2 1904 from G W 
Nicks admr of J M Nicks 
dec’d due: 

J P Nicks 14.44 
Marion Nicks 

From 11 W Windsor exr 

of E A Windsor dee’d due 
lieirs of Milton Windsor 7.89 
due Danua Bell 5.00 

From W W Woodruff 
admr of A C W’oodruff deed 
due N C Cockerham 12.30 
due C E Cockerliam 12.30 

Dec 15 1904 from D E 

j Hinsliaw admr of Hcnrv 

| (ri oss dec’d due Gross lieii 21.32 

j May 12 1905 from lS8h- 
: icids admr of M G Bruce 
deed due Bruce lieirs 110.32 

From D M lieece comm 

to sell tlie M G lands duo 
Bi uee heirs 49.85 

Feb 27 1905 from It G 
Path r son exr of W W Pat- 
terson dec’d due Patterson 
heirs 15G.95 

continued next week 

North Car* din* j In Superior 
, > Court before 

Yadkin County ) the clerk 
K. A. Mathews ) 

vs £ NOTICE 
T. 13. Vestal ) 

The defendant T. 13. Vestal will 
take notice that on action eutitiled 
as above has been commenced in 
toe superior court in Yadkin coun- 

ty to sell real estate for partition 
and that he is required to appear 
before the clerk of said court at 
his office in Yadkinvills N.C. on 
the 2nd day of Febuary 1911 and 
answer or demurrur to the petit- 
ion filed in said court, or the rel- 
ief therein demanded will be gran- 
ted, this Jan. 10-1911. 

J. L. Crater C. S. C. 
S. Carter Williams Atty. 

NOTICE 

Having qualified as admr. of 
the estate of E. P. Mathews dec’d 
this is to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to the undersigned 
within one year from date of tins 
uotice or same will de plead in bar 
of their recovery. All persons 
owing the estate please make im- 
jmediate settlement. -t 

This Dec. I9th 1910. 
J. O. Mathews, 

aduiT. of F. P. Mathews, dec’d. j 
""notice notice 

Parties due me accounts will 
S' ttle with Prof. Dixoi, and ob- 
lige. 

M. A. Royal!, M. D. 
Jan.'6th 1911. 

We hare just received a complete 
and up-to-date line of: 

Fall and Winter 

MILLINARY 

And also a large line of Fall Goods consisting of 

Mens and Boys Clothing, 
Uderwear and Shoes 

Complete line of Ladies Dress 
Goods, Notions, etc. 

Only dealers in Elkin Shoes 

Come to see us, we will treat you right 

SHORE & DOUTHIT 

$10,000 STOCK OF DAVIS & CO-, i 

To be Reduced at Unheard of Prices, for New Goobs 

The Greatest Buying Opportunity of a 

Life Time. 

Come and look at the Staggering Prices we are making 
We will sell you $1.00 goods in the Dry Goods and 

Notion .line for 80cts., oOct goods for 40cts., 25ct. 

goods for 20cts., lOct. goods for Sets., Set. goods 4cts. 

Si2.50 Suits tor $10.00, $lo.oo Suits $8.00, $8.00 Suits for $6.50, $5.00 Suits 
$3.50, to 4.00. 

Boys Suits at same rate of reduction; *1.50 Suits for §1.25, $2 00 Suits $1.5°* 
$5.00 Suits $3.50 and 4.00. 

Rest Prices ever heard of on Shoes 
You will wonder how we can sell the goods we are offering at such prices as we 

are letting the goods go for. This is the answer: We bought the goods in large 
quantities for cesh when prices were low, or we could not sell them at these prices. 

We have got to make room for the spring goods. Come and see for yourself be- 
* fore the stock is run down or picked over. 

This sale will last only 36 days. Beginning Jan. 2ub. Come quick and you will 

stay long, 

This is strictly a cash sale. No goods will be charged at these prices. 

YOURS FOR RU SINES , 

MORE BUSINES . 

EAST BEND - 


